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M E MOIR s

&c.

In the Captivity of

] 0 H N G YL ES,

Commander of the Garrifon on St. Geurge's RiverJ

Written by Himfelf.

FrgeTful Y b ! but k 9o10. the 'P,,Icr above
Wth eaie can fave eich Ob1j Et rf bis Love;
Wtide as bis Viii. extendt kis b-unlIefs Grace ;
Nor Irji by -lme, nor cir<umfcrib'd by -P.ce.
Hippier his Lot, who many farrw.zs pali,
L »g lab'rirg gains his n.its? Shore at h if?;
%'an who too fpeedv. baflcs to eni bis Life
2y for>e Ster Rt#as,-Hoe'Ob.

B O S ' O N, in N E.

Printed and .Sold by S. KNEELAD and T. CREEN4, in QpCeQ4rcct,
over againft the crifon. Muccxxxv ..-

Strange Deliverances,

Éfq;

ODD ADVENTURESe
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IN TRODUC TION.

HESE private Memoirs were collerced fr:m my Miiutes,
at tbe earnefß Requetß cf my Seconi CnfJrt ; for tbc jî

of cur Family :tat we rnigbt Lave a Mcmenco evkr

* A ready at Hand to excite, in our felves Gratitude L? 'iba;k-

fulnefs to GOD ; and in cour Offspring a due .Senfc Cf
-W their Dependance on th.e S o V E R E I G N cf tbe Unrzerfe,

frcm the Precarioufnefs and Vicifitudes cf ail /blunary
Enjoyments. In tbis State ani for this Eni tbey bave laid by me farfomne
Tears : At lengtb falling into the Hanis of fome for wbfe 'fudgment f

bad a vtalue ; I was preffed for a C>py for the Publick : and otbers de-

firing of me to extraff Particulars from athence, whicb ti7c mnultiplicity and

urgency of m;y Affairs unod not admit, I btve nf dtermineJ to ifer
tbeir Publication. J lave made fcarce any Addition to t his Manual, ex-
cept in tbe Chapter of Creaturcs, wbicb I was urge.! to b:v1e maie macT'

larger ; and migbt bave greatly enlhrgei, but I fared it woul grov. le-

yow its Prop"r;ion. J bave been likewifc ad'i. to giîe a particulr Ac-

c unt cf -.y Fatbcr, wbicb J am ::t very fond cf; baing ni Depenidnce

on the Virtues or H>nou-rs of my Anz:efßrs,t> rC m;nJ n:Vto tle Faveur

of GOD or JIen :Ncverteles, beca$e /î me tbink eat t t is a Re/pe dtÎe

te thle Memnory of my Parcnts, w&fi Name I was ci:gcd to mer7tCn in

tbe fllowing Story, and a fpisjfiisn wbicb tbeir Poflerity wigit jefily
expeJ froa mc ; I j7.zI1 givefoine fa cc.m;;t, ' as brcef as p J/iüle.

Zbc ßluriß:ng Stat'e of Nrw Ese, n (e'ef>re th :unbpy E tern>
WzGrs) dre: my F:ber bitbc, wýn frß Settlement izs n Kcrnccck

River at a Place called Merry-mectig 1av ; dr: e .elt z'r /aLe

Years :till, on t'e Deatb of my Grand Parents, l With i:s Fk;";:N re-

lurn'd ta England, t oettle bis Aff.-irs. iis d1 ;: ; iI c.ame ,ver wiztig



INTRO DUC T10N

deign to bave retrs'd to bis Fars, kut on bis wrrival at Bofton,

Eafters Indiais bad began their Hfßlihties. e iberefore began a Se

vient on Long-I1and. be dir Of $bat Place nat fi Weil areeing

bis asiitution, and the Indians being peaceale, be again pr. ý fed ta

fettle bis Lands inI Merry-mecting- Bay : but findinig tat piac deferte

and ibat Plantaticns were carried on ai Pemmaquid ; Le purcbsfedfetera

çraIs of LanJ f tle Inbabitants there. Upmn bis Highnefs Le Duke f
Yot k's refuming a Caim to tbfe Parts, le alfo took i It Patents r.pI n

tbat Claim: AnJ wbenPemmquid was fet jby heXame <f tbe Cunty

(f Cornwal in tbe Prevince cf New-York, Le was C mrmii naied Chej

7ajhice of tbe f(ame, by Givernourr DHeSC... He was a fßrict Satbatizer,

ani met bith conierable Dißiulties in tle Dicbarge cf bis Oßice, from
the Imai. ralties cf a Pe: ple who bad long lied Lawlefs. He laiJ out n

inc-nßJerable Income wbcb he Lad annuaiy from England on $be Place

ani a; I.L l>,'l Lis Life ibere, as bereafter relaied.

I am n:t infenfi rf the rutb of an Afertion of Sir Roger L'Eftrange

tba; " Books ani Di/hes have ibis comme n Fa:e ; itere never was an;

" one (f either cf them, tl'at pleafed all Palates. [ nd amn fully If b.

Opini n, in ibis] " 1 is as little to be wJlpeJ f r, as expet'edl for at

" Univerfal Applauß is at leai two tbiris :f a Scandai."

ir conclude witb tle Kniglt. 9 75h' I maie ibis Ccmp-ftiin princi

" pally for my Family --- et, if any Ian bas a 31;nd tu take par.

" witb me bas free leav an I wc!cýme. But let bim carry ibis C>n.

"i lerati n al ng witb him, " That he is a very urnanneIN Guefi.

" that prefies upon another Man's Table, and chen Quarrels with hW

" Dinner.



M E MV O I R S
Of Odd Adventures and Signal Delivcrances

in the Captivity of

jobi Gyles, Efq;

C H A P. I.

Containing the Occurrences of tb'c firs Tc,

N the fecond Dayof p. :a' Src:. T.
C-r 16S9 , in the Morningmy 0

- honoured Father l'Ž:s Gycs,
Efqi went with fome Labourers,
my two Elder Brothers and my

O felf, to one of his Farms, which.
iay on the River about threeMiles
above Fcrî-lCres t, adjoinirng
to Pcmmaid Fa!ls ; there to ga-
thcr in his Englifh Harveft, and
laboured fecurcly till Noon. Eat

after we had Dined, our People went to their Labour.fome
in one Field to their Englifh Hay, the others to anothcr

i Fort-Oarles flood.on the Spot , her- Fmak's Er as, not Ior- finc:.
founded the Hon Col. DvEAR :The Tou n1ip ad oining trc-eti
called Yames-Tcwn. in honour to the Duke of 4':' ;- i, Town v.i--
in a quarter of a Mile of the Fort v the Dwcl#i.ig Houfe of
Gyes, Efg; from which he went out that unhappy Morni:.g.

B



Field of Engiifh Corn, except my Father, the younget of

my two Brothers and my felf, who carried near to theFarm.

Houfe in which we had Dined, till about Ont of theClock,
when we heard the Report of feveral Grear Guns from the

Fort. Upon the hearing of them my Father faid, that he
hrp'd ir was a Signal of good News, and that the Great
Council had fent back the Soldiers, to cover the Inhabi-
tants : for on Report of the Revolution they had deferted:
But to our great Surprize about Thirty or Forty Indians dif-
charged aVc!!ey cf Shot at usfrom behind a rifing Ground
near our Barn. * The Yeligr. of the Indiar.s,the\W hiilling
of their Shot, and the Voice cf my Father, whom 1 heard
cry out, What now ! What now ! fo terrified me ; tho'
he feem'd to be handling a Gun, that I endeavoured ,to
make my Efcape. My Brother ran one way and I ano-
ther ; and looking over my Shoulder, I faw a ilout Fellow,
painted, pur fuing me with a Gun ; and a Curtlafs glitter-
ing in his Hand, which I expectd every Moment in my
Brains : I prefently fell down, and the Indian took me by
the Left Hand, Cffered, me no abufe, but feized my Arms,
lift me up, and pointed to the Place where the People were
at Work about the Hay ; and Iead me that way. As we
paffed, we croffed my Father, who looked very pale and
bloody, and walked very ilowly. When we came to the
Place, I faw two Men Ihot down on the Flatts, and one or
two more knock'd on the Head with Hatchets, crying out,
O Lord, &c! there the Indians brought two Captivesone
Man, and myBrother'7ames, he that endeavoured to efcape
by running from the Houfe, when I did t. After they
had done what Mifchief they could, fat down, making us
fit with them : and after fome time arofe, pointing to us
to go Eaftward. They march'd about a quarter of a Mile
and then made a Halt, and brought my Father to us : and
made Propofals to him by old Mexus, who told him that

4 The Indians have a Cuaom of uttering a moft horrid Howi, when they
difcharge Guns,dcfgning thereby to territy thofe whom thev igha ainff.
ie v. as about Fourteen Years of Age. The eldenf Brother w oe ame

was ýiJmas, wonderfully efcaped byLand t theBarbacan(aPoint of Land
on theWefL Side of rhe River oppoire ro the Forr,)ahere feveralFilhint
Vcfels lav, he gat on board one of tiem and came to Sai that Night.

they



hey -ere Afrange lndians who fiot him, and that he w as

forry for it : My Father replied, that he was a dying Man,
and wanted no Favour of them, but to Pray with h*fs
Children ; which being granted, he recommended us co the
Yroce&ion and Bleffing of GOD Almighty; then gave us
the beft Advice, and took his leave for this Life, heping in
GOD that we fhould meet in a better. He parte l with a
chearful Voice, but looked very pale by reafon of Ws great
lofs of Bloodj, which boil'd out of his Shoes : -- the lidi-
ans leai him afide--- ! I heard the blows of thc H atche,
but neither Shrick nor Groan ! [ I afterwards heard that
be had five ot feven Shot-hoks, thio' his Wadecoat or
Jacker,and that thelndianàs covered hin w ith fome Boughs J

The Indians lead us their Cs ptiveson the E1. file of the iSr c.r 1 .
River, toward the Fort ; and when we cane withii a M:eç -

and half of the Fort and Town, anid could fee the Fort, we -
faw Firing & Smoke on ail fides: Here we made a fhor t
itop, and then we moved withia or near the diîance cf
thrce quarters of a Mle froni the Fort, into a thick Swamp. )M

There I faw my Mother and my two little Siders,and muant y (i <
.other Captives taken from the Tonn. My Mother askX!
me of my Father, I tcld her, that he was M'ild, but could
fay no more for Grief ; lhe burdt int Tears, arid the -I 1i-

ans moved me a littie further otf, a>d feiz'd me to a Tret.
The Indians came ta XIarltr, and fent Spio

feveral Days to oblerve how and where the People were
employed &c. who found that the Men were gencrally at l
Work at Noon, an.d Ieft about their Houfes only Wo:~ca
and Children : therefore the Indians di-ided them:ce-c;

into feveral Parties, ioie Arbufhirg theWay between the
Fort ani the Hloulis, as likewife between them and the
difant Ficldis ; and then a!arning th fartheid off fit il, they
kil'd and took the Peop!L, as they moved toward theTowk
and Fort, at their P!eafure -lo that ve:y fer eici t
the Fort. Mr. P wrttbl wa s taken.and ktîI as he i v
with his Sloop r.car the Bar'ican. On the fir àir aio-i

i the Fort my yunget B-'ther was at Fhv near t'e fam
and ran in,ani fo 1y Co i's Goodinefs was pi fered. Uc '.
IVewas Vith great Co3ge & RefoIutioncfeendd the we



a Fort two- Da tiR that be was muchWVounded and the

sà, and then beat up a Parley. And

I. That heeye the Indians lhould give him Mr.Patefbali's

iThot thbey fould not moleft him in carrying off the

e e 1e thatihad got into the Fort, and thrce Captives

thàt they baiakefk
t hat the Fglifh ould carry off in theirHands what

they could from the Fort.

On thefe Conditions the Fort was Surrendred, and Capt.

Wres went of. And foon after the Indians fet on Fire the

port & Houfes: which made a terrible Blaft, and was a me-

lancholly Sight to us poorCaptives,who were fad Spe&ators! 

gx I After the Indians had thus laid Wafle Pemmaquid, they

ocTrn movéd us al to New-Harbour . And when we turned oir

posfia of Backs on the Townmy Heart was ready to break !--- I faw

ny'Mother- flhe fpake to me, but I could not anfwerher.

net lThat Night we tarried at New-larbour, and the next Day

ladi.- Vil- went n their Canoes forPenobfcot. About NoontheCanoe

Bat- which my Mother, and that which I was in, came fide by

maPn Mfie: whether accidental or by my Mother's deflreI can-

not fay. She asked me,How I did? I think I faid, Pretty

weil, (th' my Heart was full of Grief). Then flhe faid,O,

My Child ! how joyful & pleafant would it be, if we wcre

goug to Old England, to fee your Uicle Cbalkerand otber

iends there ? --- Poor Babe ! we are going into the WU.-

dernefs, the Lord knows wbere ! --- She burft into Tears,

and the Canoes parted ! That Niglht following the Indians

with theirCaptives lodged on anIfland. A few days after,

WC «rid at Peeft-Fort ; where 1 again faw my Mo-

tiur, My Brother and Sifiers, and many other Captives. I

tikk we tarried here cight Days : and :n that time the

Jefuit had a great mind to buy me. My Indian Mater

NeW Havr& is about two Miles Eaft of PimuaApd, a ftiall Hai bour,

much ufed by Fd=hermen. Before the War there were about twelve

Houtn, but the rumour of War, difpofed them to fecure themfelves

by foraking their 91



made a Vilit to the Jefuit, and carried me wizh him †. I
faw the Jefuit fhew him Pieces of Gold, and underdCiod af-
terward, that he tendered them for me. The Jefuit gave
me a Bisket, which I put into my Pockct, arid daie not
ear ;'buk buried it under a Log, fearing that he had put
fomething in it to make me Love him: for I was very

Young, and had heard much of the Papinis torturing the
Proteltants &c. fo that I hated the fight of ajefuir. \V hen
my Mother heard the talk of my bcing Sold to a Jefuir,
lhe faid to me, Oh ! my dear Child ! if it were GOD's

Will, I had rather follow you to your Grave! or never fee

you more in this World, than you fhould be Sold to ajefuit:

for ajefuit will ruin'you Body & Soul 1 and it pleafedGOD

to grant ber Requeit,for fhe never faw me more ! [Tho' ffie

and my two littie Sifters were, after feveral YearsCaptivity

redeem'd ; fhc died before I returnel : And my Brother

who was taken with me, was after feveral YearsCaptivity
moft barbaroufly tortured to Death,by the Indians]. For

My Indian Mafler carried me up Penbcat River to a SEcT-. IV.

Village called Madawamkee which flands on a Point of Of thcOccur-

Land, between the Main River, and a Branch wNhich heads "rces in My

to the Eaft of it At Home Ihad ever feenStrangers treat- rnis to

eà with the utmot Civility, and being a Stranger, I cx- st.
pe&ed fome kind Treatment here : but foon found my felf where th

ig. m t E -flrn
deceived, for I prefently faw a Numbc of Squaws got to-

gether in a Circle dancing and yelling ; and an old gri- n -

mace-Squaw took me by the Hand, and lead me to the vcus.

Ring, where the other Squaws feiz'd me by *the Hair of

my Head, and by my Hands and Feet, like fo manyFuries:

but my Indian Mafter prefently laid down a Pledge and Cu
releas'd me. A Captive among the Indians is espoied to Thcir To-

all manner of Abufe, and to the utnoft Torturcs ; unlefs ; ca

his Maffer, or fome of his Mafter's Relations, lay down a s and of

Ranfom, fuch as a Bag of Corn, or a Blanket, or fuch r

Jike : by which they may redeem them from theirCruelties bt-esn at Dan-
for that Dance, fo that he fhall not be touch'd by any. ces.

The Indian that takes and will keep a Captive is accounted bis Mafler,

and the Captive bis Property till he give or fell him to another.

C The
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The next Day we went up that EafternBrarnch of Penobf-
cot River many Leagues, -- carried over Land to a latge
Pond, and from one Pond to another, till, in a few Days
we went down a River Il, which vents it feif into St.jbn's
River. But before we came to the Mouth of this River,
we carried over (a long Carrying- Place * to Medulaack-Frt,
which fiands on a Bank of St. 7ob's River.· My Indian
Mafter went before, and left me with an old Indian and
two or three Squaws. The OldMan often faid,(which was
all the Englifh that he could fpeak,) By and by-- comre to a
great fews and Fort : fo that I comforted my felf in think.-
ing how &iely 1 Ihould be refrefhed &c. when I came to
this great Town.

SEc-r. V. Afrer fome Miles travel we came in fight of a large Corn.
Of myTreat- Field, and foon after of the Fort, to my great Surprize :
rnir ar My for two or three Squaws met us,took offmy Pack, and lealArrxi'aI ar
d,¿dacn me to a large Hutt or Wigwam, where Thirty or Forty
St._Jubu'sRi- Indians were dancirg and yelling round five or fi% poor

Captives, who had been taken fome Months before from
(sçcbecbo, at the fame time when Major Waldcin was
maft barbaroufly butchered by thend. I was whirl'd in

among

li Medecktack River.
‡ A Carrying-Place is a Path or Track in which they pafs from oneRiver,

or part of a River or Pond to another : 'tis fa called, becaufe the Indians
are obliged to carry their Baggage over t hem.

* Major Walde"n was taken in the beginning of April on the Night afier a
Sabbath. I have beard the Indians fay at a Feaft, that there being a
Truce for fome Days, they contriv'd to fend in two Sqjuaws to take No-
tce of the Numbers, Lodgings and other Circumfiances of the People
in bis Garrifon, and if they could obtain leave to Lodge there, to open
the Gates and Whiftle. [ They faid the Gates had no Locks, but were
fafned with Pins, and that they kept no Watch there J The Squaws
had a favourable Seafon to prote their Proje&ion, for ir was dull
Weather when they came, and begg'd leave to Lodge in the Garrifon:
they told the Major that a great Number of Indians were not far from
them, with confiderable Quantiries of Beaver, who would Trade wizh
hun the next Day &c. Some of the People were very much agin
. xhi: Lodgig in the Garrifon, but the Major faid, Let the poor Crca-
turcs Lodge by the Fire! The Sqjuaws went into every Apa rrment, and
obferved rte Numbers in each, and when the People were all afleep
roe -ad open:d thc Gates, and gave the Signal, and the other Indians

________cm

lem



among them, and we look'd on each other with a fs 'f.

Countenance : and prefently one of them wcs fez'J ty
each Hand & Foot, by four Indians, vwho fwung him up
and let his Back with Force fall on the hard Grourd, 'rill
they had *danced (as they call it) round the whcle Wig- Ti n-

wam, which was thirty or forty Feet in length. But n

when they torture a Boy, they take him up between two.
This is one of their Cuftoms of torturing Captives. Ano.-
ther is to take up a Perfon by the middle with his Head
downwards, and jolt him round 'till one would thilk his

Boweis would fhake out of his Mouth. Sometimes !!y-,y
will take a Captive by the Hair of the Head and f p n
forward, and ftrike him on the Back & Shoulder, '(ili
Blood gufh out of his Mouth & Nofe. Sonetimes an o.3
ihrivell'd Squaw will take up a Shovel of hot Embers an.d
théow them irto a Captive's Bofom ; and if he cry outthe
other Indians willLaugh and shout,and fay, WVhat a brave
A&ion our old Grandmother has done! Sometimes they
torture them with Whips &c.

The Indians look'd· on me % ith a fierce Ccuntenarcc,
fignifying that it would. be my turn next. They charnp'd
Corn-Stalks, and threw them in my Hat, vhich was in
my Hand : i fmiled on them, tho' my Heart ak'd. I
look'd on one and another, but could not perceive that any

Eye pitied me : Ërefently came a Squaw and a little Girl,

came to them, and having receiv'd an Account of the S:ctc of t-c
Garifon, they divided according to the Number of People ia cach .-
partment, and foon took and kiWid them ail. The Major lodged w ithi:1

an inner Room, and whcn the Indians broke in upon him, he c: i-:

oPt, What now ! What now ! jumpt out of Bed in his Shirt, ant dr. c
them out with his Sword thro' two or threc Dcors: and as he was
turning to his Apartmrnt, anjndian came behind him, and knock'd hir
on the Head wi:h his Hatchet,ftun'd him, and hai'd hlm ·.t, and 1:in hl
upon a long Table in his Hall, and bid him, judge Lndia-nsagain. Tht-1
they c-at and aab'd him, and he cr,'d out, O Lord ! O Lord ' -- Th--
bid him ordeà his Book of Accompts to be broughr, and crois ct .l
the Indian fleb:s (for he had traded mruch u ith the Intdians) an I al:C--
they had torturcd him to Death, they bir-cd the Garrifon and drCw o1.
This Narration I heard f.om their Mouths àt a gSncral Meeti:g - A
have Reafon to think ir true. And it lhou:d be a Warning to ailPeri-
who have the Care of Garrifons: For th: greatef Loffes wc meet with

are for want of du: C.ction and Circfon.
and



and laid down a Bag of Corn in the Ring ; the lttie Girl

took me by the Hanid, makng Signs for mc to go out' of

the Circle with them : but not kaowing t'heir Cu1'om, I
fuppifed that they defigned to kill me, and vould not go
out with them. 'Then a grave Indian came ani gave me

a fhart Pipe, and faid, in Engldfh, Smoke it: tlen took me

by the Hand and lcad me out, but my Heart aked, think-

ing my felf near my End ; but he carried me to a Frenîch

Hutt about a Mile tram the Iidian Fort. 'TheFrenchmarin
was not at Home ; but his Wife vho was a Squaw had
foime Difcourfe with mv Indian Friend, 1hich I dii not

undkrftand. We tarried about two Hnurs, and return'd to
the Vil'age, where they gave me lomeViéuas. Not long
afrer, i iaw one of myFellow- Captives, uho gave me a me-
lancho*ly Accoua oftheir Sufferings,after i left them &c.

r. VI. After fome Weeks had pal1 we left the Village, and vert
up St. 7cn's River about tcn Miles to a Branch called Me-
dockfcenecals, where there was one Wigwam. At cur
Arrival an old Squaw faluted me with a Yell, taking me bv
the Hair and one Hani ; but I vas fi rudc as to break her
hod, and 'quit my felf: --- She gave me a filthy Grii,and
tht n:diarns iet up a Laugh---fo it pai'd over. Here we
lived upon Fifh, Wild-Grapes, Roots &c. which was hard
Living to me.

S .vIT. When the Winter came on,we went up the R iver til the
The fi Ice came down, anid run thick in the River ; and thenac-

s cording to the indian Cuffom, laid up our Canoes tiUl the
Hf mag. Spring ; and then traveli'd fometimes on the Ice, & fome-

times on the Land, till we came to a River that was openi
and not Fordable, where we made a Rafr, and pan'd over
Thg and Baggage 1. I met with no Abufe froni them i'
this Winter's Hunting, tho' I was put to great Hardfhips in
carrving Burdeis, and for want of Food : for they under-
went the fame Difficulty, and would often encourage me,

*er :he Indian% carry their Ho. and Houfho!d Stuff on !heir Bcks irs
he Win:er, and to thefe they add, in the Sunmer, their Vi s an4

F..i:ure, Provifions &c.

faying



brokeEdhWyt÷ktM3fr
il noàa er any QeonI:nhmtt

kowing nothing-of ~their Caùon>s and ay êLi e

I tho': it redious to be contantt govingto Pfi Y

>ace, yet i tmight bc iin Ïome rpe&s an Advanrage
ran aill in my Mind that wC were traveling :ofomtSe-

dement ; and when my Burden was over heavyand the

sntdians ieft me behind, and the i:1 Ese.ngcait on

faucied I could fee thro' the Bulhes, and bear tht People

of fome great Town -whîch Hope mighc he fome fupport
to me in the Day, tho' 1 foundnot the Town at Nght

Thus we have been Hunting three hunidred Miiesfto:n the

Sealand knew no Man withïn fifty or fxty Miks of us.

We were eight or ten in Number, and had but two Indiaa

Men with Guns, on whom we wholly depended for Food:

nd if any difater had hap'ned, we muft ail have perifhe&

Md fometimes we had no manner \ot Suftenance fo>r three

or four Days 'But GO>D wonderfully provides for ail

Creatres! In one of thofe Fanis GOD's Providence was

Sematkable. Our two Indian Men, in Hunting, farted a

Moofe *, their being a fhallow-cruned Snow.on thcG.round

;-but the Moofe difcovered them, and ran with great force

~o a Swamp : The Indians went round the Swamp, and

inding no Tra&, return'd at Night to the Wigwam, and

a*d what had happened. The nextMorning they followed

m on the Track, and foon found the Moofe lying on the

now- for croffinig the Roots of a large Tret, that ha&

been blown up by the Roots, having Ice underneath, the

oQfe in his tutious Flight broke thro', and hich'd ont of

is hnd Legs in among the Roots, 'f0 faft that by firiving

*AÅ Mo is a fi:1foit Creature aboeu: eightFeet hi%, with a longHea!

nd Nfe like a d Horfe: wih Horn!. very large and ftrong [Some of

hctm are above f Feet, from the Extrcmity of one Horn to that of the

«her 3 lhaped and lhed evcrv Ycar lilke the Horns of a Dcer: likev.if
their Feet are cloven like DerFeet. Their hind Leg are long and

Lep fhor like a Rabbit They refemble aRabbit alfo anrhe length
of their Ears and lhortneSf of their Tai: The Female have t Dg

like a blare, tho' hiWv fometimes brineg three foungOnes,ataFumg
tibev foal bue once a Year, and at one Se n, .:z.When the Trees pu

our Leaves, for :h:m. There are a ort of 1octhat have a Man lik

aiHorfc.
n to
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te get it out, he pull'd the Thigh Bone out of the Socket
at the Hip : Thus extraordinarily were we provided for
in our great Strait. Sometimes they would take a Bear,
which go into Dens in the Fal! of the Year without any fort
cf Food, and lie there n ithout any fur or five 1onths. ne-
ver going out til the Sprirg of the Year : in which Tine

they neither 1ce nor gain in F.efh; if they ment into their
Dens Fat, they will core out 1o, or if thv went in Lean,
they wilil ceme out Lean. I iave fen fice that have ccime
out, with four Whelps, and both O:M & Young very fat t,
and then we fealted ar.d an ILd Squaw, and Captive, if
any prefent, muif itand without the Wigwam, fhaking their

Iands and Body as in a Darrce and fingingig, VEGiAGE
OH NEi.o woi ! which if Englifhei wou!d be, Fat is ;m;y
Earirg. This is ta f:gri.fy their thankfulnefs in feafting
Times ! and when this was fpenr, we faaed till further
Succrfs.

Tne way of their preferving Meat is by ftripping off the
Flefl from the Bones, and drying them over a Smic-ke ; by
which 'tis kep: found Mcnths or Yea;s, without Sait.

We moved Rill further up theCountry after Moofe when
our Store was out: fo that by the Spring we had got to
the Northward of the Lady M2zntains. And when the
Spring came on and the Rivers broke up, we moved back
to the Head of St. Jabn's River ; and there made Canoes
of Moofe-Hides fewing three or four together, and pitch-
ing the Seams with Charcoal beaten and mixt with Balfcm.
Then we went down the River to a Place call'd Madattef-
cok ; there an Old Man livéd and kept a fort of Trading-
Houfe: where we tarried feveral Days, and went farther
down the River till we came to the greateit Falls in thefe
lParts, called Checanekepetig : where we carried a ittle way
over the Land, and putting off out Canoes, we went down
Stream ftil : And as we pafs'd down by the Mouth ofany
large Branches, we faw Indians : but when any Dance

t Guilim ib his Heraldry mentions ir as the Opinion of fon.-e Naturith,
that they bring forth an Unform'd Embryo, and lick their Lit:er into
Shape : --- a grofs Miftake' I have feen their Fe:us of all Sizes,taken
out of ·the Matrix, by the Indians, and £hey arc as rch, and as welI
Shap'd as the Young of any Animal.

was



y~~popofed, I was bxagbt o At frgt ja atrived
ig Place wrbere we lefc cor Eid aoes in te Fafl,and

Pot.our Baggage into them, and went in them dow1 o

There'we planted Corn and after Planting, wem a 5 r V
RBhng, and to look for and dig Roots; tili the <urn was 1 e

k to Weed: and after Weeding cook a -0cond Tor o
ihe ame Errand, and return'd to HI our Corn and at-
oer Hilling, we went fome ditlance from ;he Fort & edd
.p the River, Co take Salma>n, and other Fifh, and dry
¡0em for Food till Corn was fi!l'd with the Mik: SOme 'f
which we dried then, the ocher as it ripened. And w hen
we had gzthered out Corn and dried ki WC - put oein

lodian, Batts, i. e. in Holes in the Ground lin'd& covez'd
wich BarI, and then with Dirt. The reft we carried up
ùhe River upon our net Wirer-H int in Thus _GjD_
ronderfully favoured me and carried me through the firt
ear ôf my Caprivity.

C H AP.R

f tbe abufife and barbarous Treatment whicbfezral
Cqpti&es met witbfrom tbe Indians &c.

Hen any great Number of Indians meer, or when
-ay Captives have been Iately takenor when any r

d deest-an are reraken, the lndians have a Dance ; tie T'Q
at dhefe Dances torture the unhappy people who fia and Dt
their Hands. Mv uifortunate Brother who was taken
me, after about thee Years Captivitv, defertel with

Whentbe Cornis in the Mlilk thel théer l 'O Ktd fLi and 50 :
a the Earn ail i pretty h3rd, and then ake itp an : i: th

Cb -wih SClam-SheH, an - Bark ina the Su - an wlhen i«
dryd, a Kmel is no than a Pea, and would cpYe

zid a5 in it fwcIs as Large, and Lafcs incomparably fr::c-ft
P4'é' orn
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an Englifliman who was taken from Cafc.Bay, and was re-

taken by the Indians at ec-Ilarb:ur and carried back to

Penob/t Frt : where they were both tortured at a Stake

by Fire for fome time, then their Nofes and Ears were cut

off, and they made to cat them ; after which they were

buraed to Death at the Stake : Thc Indians at the fiame

time declaring that they would lerve all Deferters in the

fame manner. Thus they divert themfelves in theirDancc!

Stc. 11. On the fecond Spring of my Captivity my IndianMager
Oft heir B.-r- and his Squaw went to Canada ; but fent me down theRi-
bari-. :0
bari-y o verwith leveral Indians to theFort ; in order to plantCorn.

ar. de r .The Day before we came to the Planting Field we met two

Young Indian Men who feem'd to be in great hate: after

they had pafs'd us I underftood that they were going with

au Exprefs to Canada, and that there was an Engblh Veffti

at the Mouth of the River. I not perfed in theLanguage,
nor knowing that Englifh Vetfels tradied with them in time

of War, fuppofed a Peace was concluded on, and that the

Captives would be releafed : and was io tranfported nith
the Fancy,that I flept but little,if at all, that Night. Early

the next Morning we came to the Village, where the E x-

tafy ended : For I had no foonerLanded, but threc or four

Indians drag'd me to the great Wigwam, where they were

yeliing and dancing rounad jacs *,exander,a Jerfey Man,
who was taken from Falmour&b in C, cg B.7y. This wvas oc-

cafioned by two Families of Cape Sable Indiars, who having

loft fome Friends by a nlumber of Englifh Fifhermen, came

Ione hundred of Miles to revenge themfelves on the poor

Captives! Thev faon came to me, & toffed me about till I
was almon breathiefs, & then threw me into the Ring to my

fellow Captive : and took him out again, and repeatcd their

Barbarities to him. And then I was hal'd out again by

three Indians, by the Hair of my Head, and held down by

it, till one beat me on the Back & Shoulders fo long that my

Breath was almof beat out or my Body. And then others

put a Tomhake into my Hand, and order'i me get up and

dance and fing Indian : which I perfprm'd with the great-

enf re!uance, and in the A& feem'd refolute ta purchafe

my Dcath,by ki!!Ung two or three of thofeMonfters.ofCruelty;
thinking



rÈ Idias cae à me againa like Be=r >rev~c

fkf~fe az n IP Jice te Lte tirJ axe.1,< s ~C. T7henI

ha ênt et tua> et three of -them out of tii rhte

ny longetr. They -left me the iecond urne,- ar.d- thé. othe

~dasput-the Tombake I ito mIy Hand gaîp, andcom-;
aee me to fing : ad then -i ùem'd more iefc4cite -than

efore t'O defthoy foinc of ihm u taneadarn
î»ýIipfc tha1t I fthoùu tetin Wu mty-owa Place & Peoj9-,Iup.

teWdir as ofteu asçfuch a-motiorofcin-My&ra!L - Not-

ne of the ljïdians lhew'd the Ica*f- Compaffic: but .iàfaw

bl-ac tais tua dowu pIentlfia1Iy -the Cheeks df a french-
tanthr atbehiud-; wbich ditida itio Ctieorae

laatpoor 7,a;res and I were-forcedco, endure for the-mot
m*t of this tedions Day;- for they were, Iontiniteýd tffll t

~venug:,ud eire the mof 6 . fevere that ever I met with

oiýtht whoJe fix esstt waCpive with the India MI.
-After they had thusinhnaiancy abufed us, two Ida~

ook us up sud thirew us out ofhWgaaan wc craw!Aed
way n ot Hauds.& Feer, were i carce able to Walk,&c.
Zwfrrs as Somne timei afcet nthey acik -conclr.dcd

a amyDance, wben I was9 at -fum e d7liance froiu tht

Wigam ref~gLt5thetq and an Indian ,was Co- k7tnd as t'O

IImethat thty -bad- gix 7amics 4lcxan;dcr, suýd wert iîn
f«rc form myîndian Mafte-and his Squaw- bid me

màu as for tcy Life into a Sw%,amp nd bide sand saut to difr-

~Vtmy -feif unle4rbtey bath- came tome, Ïot then I might

~ flrdthe Dahce wasoveir I vasanow mafer of their

Sagae, 'y aWrd or a Wink wals enough M lexa ocite Me
>rkcare ofO:ae-. Ir=n to tht Swamp, snd hid lu i the,

iafickeft -place that I could fird. I. htard -bnlowîýi g ari

#booping-ail atound me,;fmeius -theY pafs'J ver-y ne:ar,

r Th Totk .. Vilk lub wh SII1pe or ivictï -m be f-c' i

ýCk-kI cf E&4L i o f Cc fu.w iniw Chkfi .t l>C zc.tts ans



a- ~ I s..d fd foàme threaten, and otheis flatter nie, but
s not difpos'd to dance : and if they had corne upon
, I refolv'd to Ohow them a pair of Heels, and they muift

bave had good luck to have catch'd me. I heard no more
of them tilt about Evening (for I think I flept] when they
came again, calling Cboo, Cbes, but 7abs would not truit
them. After they were gone, my Mafter and bis Squaw
came where they told me to hide, but could not find me;
and when I heard them fay with fome concern, that they
believ'd that the other Indians had frightned me into the
Woods, and that I was loft i I came out, and they feern'd
weil pleas'd : and told mue, that 7ames had had a bad Day
of it ; that as foon as be was releas'd he ran away into the
Woods,& they believ'd he was gone to theMnbawks.. 7ames
foon retumed, & gave me a melanchollyAccount of hisSuf-
ferings : and the Indians fright concerning the Mobawks
pafs'd over. They often had terrible apprehenfion of the
Inceflon of the Mobawks . One very hot Seafon a great

.,t , Number gathered together at the Village ; and being a very
medy with droughty People, they kept ?ames and my felf Night and
jYOr Tragc- Day feching Water from a Cold Spring, that ran out of a
'' rocky Hill about three Quartcrs of a Mile from the Fort.

In going thither, we crofs'd a large Interval- Corn-Field,
and the a Defcent to a lower Interval before we afcended
the Hill to the Spring. 7ames being almoift dead as weîl
, with this continuai Fatigue, contriv'd to fright the In-

dians : he told me of it,but conjur'd me toSecrecy,yet faid,.
he knew that I could keep Counîel. The next dark Night
fawNs going for Water, fet his Kettle on the defcent to the
loweft Intervai; and ran back to the Fort, pufling & blow.-
ing, as in the utmoft Surprize ; and told his Mafter that he
faw fooething near the Spring, that look'd likeMobaws :
[which he faid were only Stumps--afide) bis Maler being
a mot conragions Warrior, went with 7ames to make dif.
covery, and when they came to the brow of the Hill,.7mes
pointed to the Stuaps, and withal touch'd bis KettIe with

. Thee are called ajo Mapm,a moft ambiious,haughty and blood thirfly
Pcople : from wbom the otherlodians takc thcirMcafures and Manners:
and their Modes and Changes of Drefs &c.

his
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bis ToC, whicl gav4 k moipu dowûHiI,and atevezy iurn
of the Keirle the BlIf clattered ; upon which 7ats- and
bhis Ma*er could fee a Mobawkin every Stmp on moion,
and tws'd fait te, and he was th. beR Man that could sun
fa4e. This alarm'd- ail che Indias in theVilage. They
tho' about thity or nry i number, pack'd of Bag and
Baggage, fome Mþ the River and othess down : and did
not returm "nde ifteen Days, and the heat of the Wea-
ther being ancly over, our bard Service abated for thisSea-
fon. I never heard that the Indiansunderftood the Occa-
fon of the Fright, but 7aacs and I had many a private
Laugh about it.

Bu my mol intimate and dear Companion wasone7obs
Evms, a Young Man taken from duwchcbs. Wc as often SECT. III

as we could, met together, and made known our Grievan- ",ni-

ces to each other, which feem'd to cafe our Minds: but ficades 2:.d

when it was known by the Indians, we wei-e tridly exa- Demh &c.

mmed aþart, and falfcly accufedthatcwe were contriving to
defert; but we were too far from the Sea to have any tho'c
ò îat: andi when they'Mfôund that our Story agreed, we
received uoPunhmen. An EngidCaptive Girl about this
tie, (who was taken by Meducavasdu) would often falfely
iccufe- us of plottig to dcfert, but we made the Trutch f
plainly appear,chat bhe was check'd and we releafed. But
thethirdlWincer of my Captivity,he went into theCountry,
and che lnmiâne impofed a heavy Barden on him, thu' ho
vas extream Weak with long Pafing : and as ho was going
off the Upland over a Place of Ice which was very hollow
ho broke thro', fell down & cut his Knee very much, not-
-vithcanding ho travefedfor fome cime: but theWind and

Cold vere f forceablo, chat they foon overcame him, and
ho fat or feU down, & all the Indians pafs'd by hm : fomo
of them went back the next Day afetr him, or hisPack,and
found him, with a Dog in bis Arms, both froze as fiff as

a Stake. And all my fellow Çapives, were difperfed and
dead : but thro' inlnite & 'tednels Goodnefs I was

fopported under, and carried thro' all Difficulties.

CH

i

IAP.
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C H P. IIL

of further Dificulties and Deliverances.

SCT i. NE Wiinter as we were moving from Place 'to Place,

a n r out Hunters kill'd fore Moofe ; and one ]ying 1 zme

rcpe frorm Miles from our Wigwams, a Young Indian & my felf were

Death bv ordered to fetch p3rt of it. We fet out in the Mornirig

when the Weather was promifing, but it proved a very

Cold, Cloudy Day. It was late in the Evening we arrived

aâtthe Place where the Moofe lay : fo that we had no time

to provide Materials for Fire orShelter. At the fame time

a Storm came on very thick of Snow, and continued tili

the next Morning. We made a (mall Fire with what little

Rubbifh we could find around us, which with the heat of

our Bodies melted the Snow upon us as faIt as it fell, and
fill'd our Cloaths with Water. Neverthelefs, early in the

Morning, we took our Loads of Moofe-Flefh, and fet out,
in order to return to our Wigwams -We had not travelled

far before my Moofe-Skin Coas kwhich was the only Gar-

ment that I had on my Back, and the Hair was in moft

Places worn off) was froze ftiff round myKnees like aHoop,
as likewife my Snow-fhoes & Shoe-clouts to myFeet! Thus

I march'd the whole Day without Fire or Food ! at fi!ft I

was in great Pain,then my Flefi numb'd,and I felt at times

extream Sick, and tbo'u I could not travel one foot further ;
but wonderfully reviv'd again. After long travelling I felt

very drowfy, & had thoughts of fetting down ; which bad

I done, without doubt I had fall'n on my final Sleep ; as

my dear Companion, Evans, had donc before ; for my In-

dian Companion, being better Cloath'd, had left me long

before : but again my Spirits reviv'd as much as if I had

receiv'd the richeft Cordial! Some Hours after Sun-fet I

recovered theWigwam, and crawl'd in with my Snow-fhoes

on. The Indians cry'd out, f2re Captive is froze to Dearb !
They took off my Pack, and where that lay againft my
Back was the only Place that was not frozen. Theindians
cut off my Shoes, aríd ftript the Cloutsfrom myFeet,which
were as void of feeling as any frozen Flelh could be : but I
had not fat long by uie Fire, before the Blood began to cir-

culate,



culate, and mv Feet to my Ankkis turg'I ha , & Lve:::d
with bloody Blifte:s, and were inexcpr e;:y p.-u'. Tho

Indians fàid one to another, His Fec; ::-7 rrv 4-. 'ld:e.

Neverthelefs, I flept well at Nighr. Soon alter the Skin
came cffry Fe from my Akles whole like a SSoe, ani

left my Toes naked without a Nail, and the ens of ry

great Toe-Bones bare, which in a lit:re timre turn'd back,

fo that I was obliged to cur the Erft Joint off with ryn:fe.

The Indians gave neRags to bind up myc Feer, & aC vs'd mC

tiapviafmbt withal faidj,thlat they ble' tw.

not woth while to ufe means,, for I fho:uld certainly die.

But by the ufe-of m' ELbou s and a Stick in each Hand, I

.hrov'd my feif on my Bottonm, over the Snow.from eneTree

to another, till I got fome Fir-Iafom, then h::rn'd ir ina 1

Clam-ihell till it was of a confiflence h1ke Sa ve-rn3 app'Vd

it to my Feet and Ankles, and by the divine Bilcing:r within

aWeck'I could go about upon myHeels wil mySraif And

thro' GOD's gno~dnefswe had Provifion enough. fo that we

drd net remove under ten or fifteen Days, and then thein-

dians ma 0e wo little Hoeps Irmething in Form; as a Snow-

thme. erd fe:'d them to my Fcet : ani I fo:ow'd them in

their Track on my Heels from Place to Place ; fometimcs

halfLeg decp in Snow & WaCr, which gavc me the moit

acute Pain imaginable, to: I was forced to wak or die.

But within a Year my Feet werp intirely wel, & theNals

came on my great Tocs: fo that a very cri:ical Eve,could

fearce pcrceive any part mifling, or that they had been frcze

at al!

In aTime of great fcarcity ofProviionsthelndians chas'd sr - .

a large Moofe into the River and kil'd him ; and brought . 3. -z

the Flefh to the Village, and laid it on a Scaffold in a large -

Wigwam, in order to make a Feaft. I was very bfficious in

fupp!ing them w;ith Wood & Water, which plealed them

fo well, that they now & then gave me a piece of Flefh half

boil'd or roafted.which I did eat with eagernefs: and I doubt

without great Thankfulnefs to the divine BEo, who fo

extraordinarily fed me ! ..--At length the Scaffold broke,

md one large Piece fell and knock'd me on, the Head [the

Jadians faid that I lay fton'd a confiderable time ther filft
F



I was fenfible of was a murmuring Noife in nly Ears, then
my Sighr gradually return>d, with an extream Pain in my
Head,which was very much bruifed,and it was long before
I recovered, the Weather being very Hot.

Sc-r. I. I was once with aa Indian fifhing for Sturgeonthelndian
--f-om drow- darting oùe, bis Feet fiipt and turn'd the Canoe bottom up-.
ning by the wardswith me under it; holding faf the Crofs-bar (for [

a'' C=C o could not Swim) with my Face to the bottom of theCanoe.
But I turn'd my felf and bro'Ir my Breail to bear on the
Crofs-bar : expec'ting every Minute, that the Indian wou'd
have tow'd me to the Bank : But b bad otter Fie to Fry !
Thus I continued a quarter of an Hour withont want of
Breath, founding for Bottom, till the Current drove me on
a Rocky Point, where I couldl reachBottom ; there I lop'd
and turn'd up my Canoe. I look'd for the Indian, and he
was half a Mile diftant up the River. I went to him,and
ask'd, Why be did nor tow me to theBank, feeing he knew
-hat. I culd not Swim ? He faid he knew that I was un-
der the Canoe, for there were no Bubbles any where to be
feen,~& that I fhould drive on thePoint : therefore he took
care of his fine Sturgeod, which was eight or ten Feet
long.

SECT. 1V .-- Filhing for Salmon at the Fall of about fifteen Feet of
Another In- Water, there being a deep Hole at the foot of the Fall; the
Stance ofpre- Indians went into the Water to waflh themfelves, & asked
from me to go in with them. I told them thàt I could notSwim.
ng. They bid me ftrip [which was donc] and dive acrofs the

deepeft Place, and if I fell fhort of the other fidethey faid
they would help me. But inftead of diving acrofs the nar-
roweft, I was crawling on the bottom into the deepeikPlace:
but not feeing me rife, and knowing where-abouts I was,
by the bubling of the Water ; a young Girl, dove into the
Water, and feizing me by the Hair of my Head, drew me
out: otherwife I had perifhed in the Water †.

† Tho'-both Maleand Female may be in the Water a a Time, they bave
each of them more or lefs of ueir Cloaths on, and behave with the ut-

*Cagicy and Modcy.W

While



While at the IndianVillage,I had been cuttingWood and Sir. V.
was binding it up with an Indian-Rope in order to carr y it 1 le-
to theWigwam,when a flour, ill-natur'd youngFellow albout
2oYears of Age, threw me backwardfat on myBreait,and
pulling out his Knife, faid that he would kill me, for he had
never yet kill'd an Enaglifh Perfon. I cold him that he
might go to War, and that would be more Man!y, thar to
kill a poor Captive who was doing theirDrudgery for them.
Notwithftanding all that I could fay, he began to cut & itab
me on myBreaft. 1 feiz'd him by theHair,& tumbled him
from off me on his Back, & follow'd him with my Fift andI
Knee fo, that he prefently faid he had enough; but
when I faw the Blood rua & felt the Smarr, Iathim agaia
arid bid him get up and not lie there like a Dog, - -- told him
of his former Abufes offered to me & other poor Captives,
ard that if ever he offered the like to me again, iwould pay
him double. I fent him before me, took up my Burden of
Wood,& came to theIndians and told them the w holeTruth ;
and they commended me: And I don't remember that ever
he offered me the leaft Abufe afterward ; tho' he was big
enough to have difpatched two of me. I pray GOD ! I
may never be forgetful of his wonderfulGoodnefs! and that
thefe Infiances may excite others in their Adverfities to
make their Addreffes to the Almighty ; and put theitCori-
fidence in Him in the ufe of proper Means. N

C H A P. IV.
4

of remarkable Events of Providence id tbe Deatbs of
feveral barbarous Indans.

HE Prieft of this River, was of the order St. Francis, Src-r. I.
a Gentleman of a humane, generous Difpofition : in The Deaths

his Sermons he moft feverely reprehended the Indians for or thoLe Sa-
cape-

their Barbarities to the Captives: he would often tell them, S.i Idian,
that, excepting their Errors in Religion, the Englifh were rentioned,
a better People than themfelves ; and that God would re. ch.II.sea.IL
mnarkably punifh fuch cruel Wretches, and had begun to

extecut$



execute his ¥cogeante upcn fuch! HIe gave an Account
of the Rctaliations of Providence to thofe murdcrousCapc.
Sabli Indians above- mentioned. One ofwhom ran a Splin-
ter into his Foot, u hich fefter'd and rotted h's Flefh till it
ki'l'd him. Another tan a Fifh-bone into herHand orArm,
and fhe rotted toDeathnotwithiaanding allMeans that were
ufed. In fome fuch manner they all died, fo that not one
of thofe two Families lived to return home. Were it not
for this Remark of the Pricfa, I ehould not, pcrhaps, have
made the Obfervation.

There was an old Scýi w who ever endeavoured to out-
SEc-r. H. do ail others in Cruelty *Captivcs. Where-ever fhe came
-- f a f.ir-into a Wigwam, whére any poor nakcd fdarved Captives

b.rous old were fittirg near the Fite ; if they were grown Perfonc,
. lhe would privatcly take up a Shovel of hotCoals, &throw
them into their Bofom ; or Young Oies,. fhe would take by
the Hand or Leg, and drag them thro' the Fire &c. TFlhe
Indians according to their Cuftom left their Village in the
Fall of the Year and difperfed themfelves for Huntingand
after the firft or fecond removal, they all ftrangely torgat
that o!d Squaw and her Grandfon about Twelve Years of
Age. They were found dead in the Place where they were
left, fome Months afterward, and no further notice taken
of them. This was very much obferved by thePrieft; and
feem'd trange to all that heard it, for the Indians were ge-
nerally very careful not to leave their Old or Youngr

In the latter part of Summer, or beginning of Autumn,
Sfc-r. IUI. the Indians were frequently frighted by the Appearance of
of a Pague grange Indians paffing up & down this River inCanoes,and
among thabout that Time the next Year died more than One Hun-

dred Perfons of Old & Young : all or moft of thofe that
faw thofe ftrange Indians ! The Priet faid, that it was a
:fort of Plague. A Perfon feeming in perfetHealth,would
bleed at the Mouth & Nofe, turn blue in Spots, and die in
two or three Hours [It was very tedious to me who was
forced to move from Place to Place this cold Seafon. The
Indians applied red Oker to my Sores, which by GOD's
Blefng cured me.] The Indians aIl fcattered, it being at;
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the wcrft asWintcr came on; and the B'w was fa great that

the Ind1ianis did lnot stte or Pant at the Village wnile Iwas

on theRiver, and 1 know not. whether they have to thisDay !

Before they thus Iefcrtd ithe Village, when they came

in from Hunting, they would be drunk and fight for feve-

rai Day s and N:ghrs together, tilt they had fpeiit moit cf

their Sk s in \\ ie & Blrandyv, which was brought ta the

vi:lagc by a French NIan, cali'd Monneur Sn:c'cr.

C H A P. V.

Of their-F.:mziliayrity wiù.$ Jri s J >m ctil &c. .

HE Indians are vý';y o ftcn frprize wvith thcAppea- L.
rance cf Ghodis & Demons ; and Iometimes encou- r t Po-

ragcd by the Devil, for they go to h:i forSucceis inHunt- waing.
in &c. I was once Hunting with indiars wh. were not

brought over to the Roinh Vai:h : and after feveral Days

Hunsitg they propofed to inquit c.according to theirCuilon,

what Succefs they fhould have. They accordingly piepa-

red many Hot-Stoncs, and laid thcm in an heap, & made

a fmall Hutt covered with Skins & Martsand then in the

dark Night two of the Powaws went into this Hot-Houfe

with a largeVe'ehlof Waterwhich atTimes they poured on

thofe hot Rocks,wdich raifed a thick Steam, fo that a thi d

Indian was oblig'd to ftand withour, ard lift up a Matt, to

cive it vent when they were aimod fuffecated. There w as

an old Squaw who wat kind to Captives, and never join'd

with them in their Powawing,to whom I manifefted an car-

neft defiue to fee their Management : She told me, that if

thFy knew of my being therethcy would kill me, and that

when fhe was a Girl, the had known Young Perfons to Fe

taken away by an hairy Man : andl therefore fhe would not

advife me to goleit the hairy Man fhould carry me away. I

told her that I was not afraid of that hairy Man, nor could

he hurt me if he would not difcover me to the Powaws.

At length fhelpromifed chat the would not, but charged nie

to be caveful of my felf.-1 went within three or four Fect

of the Hot-Houfe, for it was very dark, and heard ïlrange

G •0Noies



Noifes & Tellings, fuch as ! never heard before. At'iimes
trae Indian who tended without would lift up the Matt,and
a Steam rife up, which look'd like Fire in the dark. 1 lay
thete two or thrce Hours, but faw none of their hairy Men
or Demons : And vhen I found that chey had finilhed their
Ceremony, I went to thcWigwamand told theSquaw what
had pafs't; %ho was glad that I return'd without hurt ; and
never difcover'd what I had done. After fome time,inquiry
was maJe, what Succefs we were like to have in our Hunt-
ing? The Powaws faid, that they had very likely Signs of
Succefs, but no real, vifible Appearance as at other Times.
A few Days after, we moved up the River, and had pret-
ty good Succefs. '

One Afternoon as I was in a Canoe with one of the Po-
waws, the Dog bark'd, and prefently a Moofe pafs'd by,
within a few Rods of us, fo that the Waves which he made
by wading roll'd our Canot ; the Indian fhot at him, but
the, Moofe took very little notice of ir, and went into the
Woods to the Southward : the Fellow faid, l'il try if Icaz't
fetcb you back, for ail ycur bafle. The Evening following,
we built our two Wigwams on a Sandy Point on the upper
End of an liland in theRiverNorthweft of the Place where
the Moofe went into the Woods: and the Indian powaw'd
tht greareft part of the Night following, and in theMorn-
ing we'had the fair track of a Moofe, round ourWigwams,
tho' we did not fee or talte of it. --- 1 am of Opinionthat
the Devil was permitted to humour thofe unhappy Wret-
ches fometimes, in fome things.

SEcr. Pr. An Indian beiog fome Miles from bis Wigwam, and the
a iname Weather being warm, he fuppofed the Hedge-Hogs would

ofthwDevirs come ont of their Den, he way-laid the Mouth of it till
"i E th* late at Night. [Ste Chap. 6. Se&. 3.] They not coming

out as ufual, he was going home, but had not paffed far,
before he faw a Light like a Blaze, at a little diflance be-
fore him, and darting his Spear at ir, it difappeared; then
on the Bank of the River, he heard a loud Laughter, with
a noife like a ratling in a Man'sThroat. The Indian rail'd
at the Demoa whom he fuppos'd made the Noife, calling it
a roctenSpirit ofnoSubftance&c. He continued tô hear the

Noife
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Noife and fee the Light 'till he came into the Wigwam,
which he entred, in his hunting Habit,withSnow- fhoes an<t
all on ; fo frighted, that, it was fome time before he could
fpeak to relate what had happened.

That it may further appear how much they were deluded,
or under the Influence of Satan, read two Stories vhich
were related and helieved by the Indians.

The firft ; of a Boy who was carried away by a largeBird
called a Galloua, who buildeth her Neft on an high Rock
or Mountain. A Boy was Hunting with his Bow &Arrow and
at the Foot of a Rocky Mountain, when the Gzlla came by G
diving thro' the Air, grafp'd the Boy in her Talons ; and
tho' he was eight or ten Years of Age, flhe foar'd aloft,
and laid him in her Neft, a Prey for herYoung ; where the
Boy lay conftantly on his Face, but would look fometimes
under his- Arms and faw two Young Ones with much Fifh
and Flefh in the Neft, and the old Bird conftantly bringing
more. So that the young Ones not touching him, the old
One claw'd him up and fet him where fhe found him ; who
returned, and related the odd Event 'to his Friends. As I
have, in a Canoe, pafs'd near the Mountain, the Indians
have faid to me, fbere is the Nef ofithe great Bird that car-
riedl the Boy away: And there feem'd to be a great num-
ber of Sticks put together in form of a Neft on the Top of
the Mountain. At another time they faid ; 2'bere is the
Bird, b.s; be is now, as a Boy ta a Giant, ta wbat be was in
former Days. The Bird which they pointed to,was a large

fpeckled Bird, like an Eagle, tho' fomewhat larger.
The other Notion is, That a young Indian in hisHuntinguo,

wvas belated and loft his Way, and on a fuddcn he was in-
troduced to a largeWigwam full of dry'd Eels,which prov'd t a b
to be a Beaver's Houe, in which he liv'd till the Spring of
theYear,when he was turned out of the Houfe, and fet up-
on aBeavcr-Dammnn,andl went Home, and related the Affiir
to his Friends, at large.

When fom the Mourtain-Tcjp, with hidcous Cry
And cte-irn Wing% the I.igry Harpics fly
They Snatch'd -
.-.- And whether God, or Birds ohiicne they were,
Our vn for &".do. xn t7 cc pr.. er' D.'.' s V.:

CH-.APC.
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C H A P. VL

A Defcription of feveral Creatures commonly taken

by the Indians on St. John's River.

T HE Beater bas a very thick firong Neck, his fore

Or thc. Bza- Tteth, which arc two in the upper and two in the
th Ba-under Jaw, are concave and ffiarp like a Carpenteî'iGooge.

Their fide-Teeth are like a Sheep's, for they chew theCud.
Their Legs are fhort, the Claws fomething longer than in
other Creatures ; the Nails on the Toes of their hind Fcet
are flat like an Ape's, but join'd together by a Membrane
as ihofe of Water Fow!, their Tais broad and flat like the
broad End of a Paddle. Near their Tai!s they have four
BSttles, two of which contain OUl, the other Gum, the
necks of thefe meet in one comrnon Orifice ; the lattcr of
theîe contain the proper Caftorum, and not the TefticIes,as
ome have fancied, for the Tefticles are dillin& & fcperate

from thefe, in the Males only ; but the Caftorum and Oyl-
Bottles are common to Male and Female. With this Oyl
and Gum they preen themfelves, fo that when they come
out of the Water it runs off them, as it doth off a Fowl.
They have four Teats, which are on their Bi ealls, fo that
they hug up their Young, and fuckle them, as Women do
their Infants. They have generally two and fometimes
four in a Litter. I have feen feven or five in the Matri x:
but the Indians think it a arange thing to find fo many in
a Litter, and they affert, that when it fo happens, the Dam
kii!s all above four. They are the mon labor ious Creatures
that i have met with. I bave known them to buildDamms
acrofs Rivers which were thirty or forty Perch wide, with
Wood & Mud, fo as to flow many Acres of Land : in thé
deepeù part of a Pond fo raifed, they build their -Houfcs
round in the Figure of an Indian Wigwam, eight or ten
Feet in height, and fix or eight Feet diameter on theFloor;
which is made defcending to the Water, the Parts near the
Center about four, and near theCircumference betwecn ten
and twenty Inches above the Water : Thefe Floors are co-
vered with ftrippings of Wood likeShavings; on thefe they
llcep with their Tads in the Water, and if the Frefhits rife

they



they have the advantage If rifir w nhi to the h:gh-
et part. They feed on the Lcaves an.! B!:k fTrecc and
Pond-Liliy-Roots. lI the cf the Year thcy liy i

their Provifion for -the approachirg Wi ter ; cu:rin; down
Trees great and fmall, with one e.d in heir Mouths they

dragtheir Branches near to their Houfe, and fmin:c many
Cords of it. [They will cut down Trees cf a Fat!hom in
Circumiference.) Thcy have D.oos t1. g( down to the
WoodI uner the Ice, and in cafe the Fríi:s :Je, break
down aid carry off their ftore ci WVcc, th.y .eni starve.
They have a Note for converf:.g, cali;; & warr.r.g each

crher,îhcn .tW c k din* ;1 c r. %à thy a re at Labour

they kcep onut a Gu.i:J, who upi n the tirfc approach of an

Enemy trikes the M ater with it's Tai!, tiaat he may be

beard half a Mile ; fohh lo alarmrs the rd, tharthey are

all fient, quit their Labour, an! are to L, leen no rore

for that ime. Amd if th ae or Fen:a:e die, the fer-

vivirng fecks a Mate, and cr.dcs himr c: her to-their
iious, and carry on Affaits as above.

Thc IV-lerin is a vcrv fierce and riichievous Creature: SIEC. 11.
about the biguefs of a niddling Dog, having fhort Legs, OfIthe Wa-

broad Test, & very lhar p Claws ; and in my Opinion may
be reckoned a Species of Cats. They w-ili climbTrees,and
wait for Moofe and other Creaturcs who fced below, and

when an Opportunity prefents jump and firike their Clav;s

in them fo tad,'that they will hang on them 'till they hàave

gnaw'd the main Nerve of the Neck afunder, & the Crea-

twre dies. I have known many Moofe kill'd thus. I was

once travelling a liule way behind feveral Indians, & hea d

them Laughing very merrily : when I came to them, they
lhew'd me the Track of a ioofe, and how a WUlzerin had

clinb'd a Trce, and where he had jump'di off upon the

Idoofe ; and the Moofe had given feveral large Leaps,arc

happening to come under a Branch of a Tree, had brrke

the JŸIverii's hold and tore him off: and b;y his Track in

the Snow, he wemr off another, wich fnort fle ps, as if hehad

been fitn'd with the clow. The Indians wha impute fuch

Accidents to the cunnirg of the Creature, vcre wOder-

fnlly plealeci that the Moofe fhould thius out-wt the mif-

chievous Wlris!
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There lverzis, go into Wigwams which bave been left
for any Time, fcatter the Things abroad,and moft filthily
pollute them with Ordure. I have heard the Indians fay,
that they have bal'd their Guns from under their Heads,
while they were afleep ; and left them fo defil'd. An In-
dian told me, that having left his Wigwam with fundry
Things on the Scaffold, among which was a Birch-Flaek
with feveral Pounds of Powder in it : At their return they
were much furpriz'd and griev'd, for a light Snow had fal-
len, and a Wolverin vifits their Wigwam, mounts the Scaf-
fold, and---to plundering, heaves down Bag & Baggage;
the Powder happ'ned to fall into the Fire, which fihl'd the
JVolverin's Eyes, and threw him and the Wigwam fome
Rods. At lngrth they found the blind Creature rambling
backward and forward, had the fatisfa&ion of kicking and
beating him about, which in great meafure made up their
Lofs : and then they could conrtentedly pick up their Uten-
fis, aad rig out their Wigwam!

S.CT. III. Our Hedge-Hog or Urchin is about the bignefs of a Hog
Of th-ffedge- of fix Months old, his Back and Sides and Tail are full of
£h GZVrcb.*. harp Qills, fo that if anyCreature approach,they will con-

tra& themfelves to a globular Form ; if a Creature attack
then, thofe Quils. are fo fha-p and lofe in their Skins that
they fix in the Mouth of theAdverfary and leave their own
Skin. They will firike with great force, with their Tails ;
fo that whatever falls under the lafh of them, are certainly
fil'd with their Prickles : But that they fhoot their Quills,
as fome aiTert they do, is a great miftake as to theAmerican,
and 1· believe as to the African Hedgc-Hog or Pcrcupine
alfo ; as to -thte former I have taken them at ail Seafons of
the Ycar. See Chap. 5. Se&. z.

Sic-r. IV. It is needlefs to defcribe the frelih-water 2,rtofe, whof'e
Of the -Tr- Form is fo well known in all Parts: but their way of pro-

pagating their Species is not fo univerfally known. I have
obferved that fort whofe Shell is about fourteen or fixteen

S. Inches wide : in their Coition or Treading they may be
heard half a Mile, making a noife like a Woman wàfhing
ber Lirinen with a batting Staff--. They lay their Eggs in

the



the Sand ; ner n eedUWater,>u:a ?>>: :.m-:
the forface of the Sm i Taàey are very c uri:s l :Dv1-
ing them wihth: h Sd1, f rhat there is not the .ed -
turc of it amvagdi themn; n>r te !ealrifi.znf Sn)" s m ot
Beach whierc they li: I have often fearch'dt f the: -:

the Indians, bv thr:ing a Stick into the Saad, abW-: :::e
Beech at random,' a:. brought up fome pirt of an Egg
cliingng to it : and u2covering the Place have foin.1 nea:
an hxiJred & fif:y i one Neit. Byth th:ir Eggs & FàCfh
are goo-Eating whea boil'd &c. I have obferved a diffe-
rence as to the length of Time which they are hatching,
which is between twenty & thirty Days, fome fooner thani
others : Whether this diffrerce ought to be imputed to the
various Quality or Site of the Sand in which they lay (as to
it's cold or heat &:) I leave to the Conje&ure of theVir-
tuofi. --- As foon as they were hatch'd, they broke thro'
the Sard and betook themelves ta the Water, as far as I
couIJ difcover, without any further Care or Help of the
o:d~ Ones.

Of the S.üm,:n I ihill onIy note, that they come from the S:c-. V.
Sea early in the Spring, to the frcfh Rivers ; and with great O-
pains afcend the Falns, till they come to the Heads of thc
Rivers ; where the Water runs riffling over a coarfeGravel
near fome Pond or deep faill Water: there they workHoles
to lodge in, and in the Night refort to them,by two & two,
the Ma!e with his Fema:e; thus ]ying together the Female
ejeas a Spawn, Lke a Pei ; the Maie a Sperm i:ke Mik,
vhich fink among the Gravel. I have often been fiffi-g

for them, wi:h a Torch in theNght, when theWater hath
been fo fhaal that -her have lien with their Backs & Ta:s
above the Water : aniI if our Spear niis'J it's 4troke, the
Fifh darted a:,would flu:ter & alarm the who e Shoal, (tha>
it confiuled of a vaft Multitue) which immediatcy îepair-
cd to the deep Water, and return'd not in pientv for ievz-
ral Nights. When the Leaf falls thev hive do:ncEpar i;,
and returi to the Sta.

CH AP.



C II A P. Vil·

Of their Fealing, &c.

SErCT. i HEN the Indians determine for War, or are enter-
ot theVr iung upon a particular Expedition, they kili a num-
Feifting be- ber of their Dogs, burn off their Hair, and cut them into
fore they go Pieces; Ieaving only one Dog's Head whole ; the reft of
°J ° • the Flefh they boil, and make a fine Feaft of it: after n hich,

the Dog's Head that was!eft whole is fcorch'd, 'till theNofe
and Lips have fhruik from the Tecth, and left them bare
and grinning ; this done ; they faften it on a Stick, ar.d
the Indian who is propofed to be Chief in the Expedition
takcs the Head into his Hand and f1gs a Warlike Song:
in which Le mentions the Town they det:g.to Attack,a: d
the principal Man in it, threatning that in a fcw Days he
w il carry that Man's Head and Sca.o: in hs Hand, i; the
fame manner. When the Chiet hath Sung, 1-e fo places
the Dog's Hcad as to grin at him whom he f:Dofeth v.ill
go his Second : who, if he accepts, takes the Head in his
Hand and fings, but if he refufe to go, he turt.s theTeeth
to another ; and thus from one to another 'till they have
inlifted their Company.

The Indians imagine thar Dog's F!efh makes them hold
and courageous! i have feen an Indian fplit aDot'-Head
with a Hatcher, and take out the B:ains hot, and eac them
raw, with the Blood running down his Jaws !

SEc-r. Il. When a Relation dies; in a fill Evening, a Squaw will
S:it walik on the higheft Land near her ahode, and with a loud

Mc~'z.fo r
mournful \Voice exclaim, Ob bawe, bae, bawe, with a long

Fe afierit. mournful Tone to each hawe, for a long time together.
After the mourning Seafori is over, the Relations of the

deceafed make a Feaft to wipe off Tears ; and they may
Marry freely. If the deccas'd were a SquawtheRelations
confult together and choofe a Squaw (doubtlefs a Widcow)
and fend her to the Widoner : and if he like her he takes
her to be his Wife, if not, he fends her back ; and the
Relations choofe and fend 'till they find one that he approv-
eth of.

If



if a youna Ferion determ nes ta rarryh:R :iota S
the Jefuit advie him to a G:1: and :he )tu:: e ! oes
inito the Wigwam here fhe is, and looks r. hr ; ani ile
LJkes her, he to0f1Xth a C hip or Sti<.k into her La p hich ff £e

takes, and with a rcfarv'd, flåe-Look views :he'erfon v f

fear ir; yet handeth the CL;'p with Admiration.as the/ fhe
wondred from u hence it c3ne. If fne likes him,lhe thro i
the Chip to him, vith a ncft aie ;and then ,o-
thing is wanting Lut a Ceenniy with the Jefuit to cen-
furnmate the Marrige: But if the youngSquaw adifI ke the
Fellow, the with a furlv Countenance throw s theChip afdce,
and he comes no more there --.

If Parcr;ts hav'e a Daughrter nrrigeab!c , they feek a -. 07aiD_
Husband for her, vho> is a good Hunter. And if he have "

a Gun an.! Amrnunitirn, a Canoe, Spcar and Harche: ; a
Monood'ah t and crocked- Knife, a looking-Glafs & Paint;
a Pipe, Tobacco and Knot- Bowl to tofs a kind of Dice in,
he is accounted a Gentenan of a p'erntiful Fortune.
tBy their fort of Dice chey lofe muchTine, play.ng v.ho!e
Days ani Nights trcgether and fometimes ,their whole
Erlate : tho' this is accounted a great Vice by the OldMen.]
Whatever the new-marr ied- Man procu es the fiuft Year be-
longs to his Wife's Parents. [If the young Pair have a
Child within a Year and niae Months, they arc tho't to be
very forward, libidinous Perfons.]

There is an old Story told among the Indians of a Fa- SEC-. TV.
mily, who had a Daughter that was accounted a finfihed A Diýgeka
Beauty, and adorned with the precious Jewel of an Indian cn:aimg
Education ! 'So form'd by NaturF and poli<h'd by Art they
could not fini for her a fuitibleConfort ! At lergth, while rdv-

*hey refided entheHead of Puafcv Ri'er,under theW hite- Demon

HUils called the 2dJcs, this fine Creature wasmiffing ; and
Ier Parents could have no Account of her. After mucch
Time fpent, Pains, and Tears how'red in queil of her ; rn &

f A Virin whc has becn cucated, ro mak:Monoodah's and Birch-Difh
to lace Snow-Shoes and make Indiin-Shoes, to firing Wamp-

Birch Canocs, and boil the KetLe, is crem'd as a La.dv of heAccom-

£r5abi an ndian Bag.
j ~ they
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they faw her, diverting her felf with a beautiful Youth,
whofe Hair like her's fiow'd down below hisWaite, Swim-
ing, Wa.fhirig, &c. in the Water ; but the Youths vanifhed
upon their Approach *. This beautiful Perfon ,hom they
imigi'd to be one of thofe kind Spirits who inhabit the
fleJd nl ; they look'd upon him as their Son-in-Law : fo
that (according to Cuitom) they called upon him foirMoofe,
Bear, or what ever Creature they defired, and if they did
but go to the Water-fide and fignify their defire, the Crea-
ture which they would have, came Swimming to them

I have heard an Indian fay, that he lived by the River
at the Foot of the './J:n, and in his Wigwam, feeizg the
top of it thro' the Ho:e kft in the top of the Wigwam for
the pafiíng of Smoke, he was tempted to travel to it ac-
cordingly he fet out ear!y on a Summet' ning, and la-
houred hard ii afcending the Hill ail Day, ard the Tep
feem'd as diilant from the Place where he lodgcd atNight,
as from the Wigwam whence he began his Journey-: and
conclu ding that Spirits were there, never date make a fe-
cond Attempt.

I have been credibly inform'd that feveral others have
fail'd in the fame Attempt : particularly, that three young
Men towr'd the 2ieddon three Days and an half, and then
began to be ftrangely difordered & delirious,anri w hen their
Imagination was clear, and they could recollect where they
were, and had been ; they found themfelves return'd one
Days Journey : how they came down fo far, they can't
guefs, unlefs the Genii of the Place convey'd them! Thefe
White Hills at the Head of Penobfcot River, are, by the
Indians, faid to be much higher than thofe, call'dAgiocka-
cbock, above Sace.

Where now, in his di-ineft Forrm array'd,
1i his truc -Shape he captivates the Maid;
Who gazes on him, and wirh vond'ring Eycs
Beholds the new majeftick Figure ri1f,
His glowing Features, and celeflial Light,
And al the god difcover'd to her fight. Erp's Rape.

But



But to return to an Indian Feat, of which you may re- Sr

queft-a Bill of Fare, before you go ; and if vou dtl rr.ke>i w

ltay at Home. The Ingrcdients are Fifh, Flefh, or huiin

Corn and Beans boil'd togethr-, or Hally- Pudden ma 'e
of pounded Corn : Whenever and as often as the c aie
plenty ; ati Indian boils four or five large Kettles ful, and
fends a Meffenger ta each Wigwam-Door; who exclaims,
Kub' 2<n cosrebab! i. e. I came to condid yma to a Fe.ti:
The Man within demands wlhether he muft take, a Spoon,
or a Knife in his Ddih which he always carries with him.
They, ppoin#t two or thrce Ycurg Men to Mcfs it out, x6

.ach Maî his Portion accorc'ing to the number of his Fa-

Mily at Home ; which is done with the utmoft exa&nes *.

When they have done eatingZ, a young Fellow ilandls with-
out the Dor, an.d crys a:'ou1 Mrcnin k, Come &fetch!

Inmediately each Squaw goes to her Husband and takes-

what he has left, m hich the cars ies Homé and eats with her

Children. For neither niamied Vcmen nor any Youth
under twenty Years of Age are allowed to be prefent:
but old Widow-Squaws and Captive Men may fet by the
Door. The Indian Men continue in theWigwam,fome re-
lating their Warlike Exploits ; others fomething Comical
others give a Narrative of their Hunting ; the Seniors give
maxims of Prudence and grave Counfels to theYoungMen
tho' every ones Speech be agreable to the run of his own
Fancy, yet they confine.themfelves to Rule, and but one
fpeaks at a Tine. After every Man bas told his Story,One
rifes up, Sings a Fcaft-Song, and others facceed alternate-

ly as the Company fee fit. SEcT. V.
Tieir extra-

Nece ffty is theMother of Invention.. If an Indian bave dinary

loft his Fire-Work, be can prefently take twoSticks, the r
boiling, c -..r
Food.

* Wh Lord of ida wo1' i b 4i i Cook prepare,
Manece Poarg, C.imignnsCavare

-0r uo:.'j our thrum Cappd A-aceftors findtr:

For want ot Sugar 
T ong, or Spoons for Salt ?-.

Where c.'ry thi:' that ev'ry Soldier gor,
Fowl; Bacon, Ca bb. M tron, ni:i ht nor,
Was ail îhrown in:o Bank, and wr: :> Pt>.

Arc of Cookcry-
ene



one liarder tian the other (the diier the be:ter) ar. ii the
f0fted makc an Hol!ow or Sockc, ta which they'l fit one
end of the harded Stick ; then holding the fof"teni \Wood1
firm between thcir Knecs ; they fix the end cf the har i
Stick made fit into the Socket, an i whirl it round1 in their
Hand hke a Drill, and it takes Fire in a few Minutes.

If they have loi or left their Kettie, 'tis but putting the
Vidua!s into a Birch-Dih,leaving a vacancy in the middle,
fillinrg it with Water, and putting ia hotYicnes alternately :
and they wili thus thro'ly boil the tougheft Neck of Beef.

C H A P. VIII.

Of miy tbrc e.:rs Captizity with tbc F

SEC. i. H EN about fix Years of my doleful Captivity hld
Of aConten- paf, my fecond Indian Mailer dyed, uhofe a aw
rion 3mong and my fun Iritan Mafier difputed w hofe Slave I nould
the Indianbe j and fone malicious Perfons advifed them to end thevuhich c-féd
them ae Quarrel by puttirg a.Period to my Life : but horiefiFather
me to the SImon, the Prieft of the River, told them that it would Le a
French. beinous Crime, and adv"red them to fell me to the French.

There came arnually one or twoMen of War to Supplv the
Fort, which was on tht River about thirty four Lieagues

frcni the Sea : The Indians having Advice of the Arrival
of a*Man of War at the Mouth of the River, they, about
thirty or forty in Nunber went aboard: For tht Gentlemen
f*on Frar;ce made a Prefent to them evcry Year, arid fet
f.rth the Riches & Vi&ories of their Monarch &c. at this

Time they prefenred aBag or two of Flcur with fomePi unes,
as Ingredients for a Feaft. 1, who was drefs'd up in an old
greafv Blanket, without Cap, Hat or Shirt, ( for I had no
Shirt for the fix Years, but that which was on my Back
when I was taken) was invited into the greatCabbin,wýhere
many vell rigg'd Gentlemen were fitting ; who would fain
have had a full view of me : 1 endeavoured to hide my felf
behind the Hangings, for I was much afhamed ; thinking

of my former wearing Cloaths, and of my living withPeo-

pIC



pie who cou 1 icg as % cli as the beft cf thcn My Ma'C
asked me, Whether I chofe to be fold aboard the Man r.:

Var, or to the Irihabitants ? I rep!ied v. izhTcars, I k''
be glad if you would fe me to the Eogi:fh fr-- whom yo
took me but if 1 mua be fold to th- French, I choocfe t
be Suld to the lowi on the River, or reareft Inhabitant
to the Sca, about twcnty-five Leagues froim the Mcuth of
the River : for i tho'r, tha, if I were f(1 D the Gern;1 -
men aboard the Man of War, i fhoul nieer return to the
Englifb. This vas the fi.i fight I had of Sa!: Watr in ny
Captivity, and the fii time that I had taled Salt or Bread.

My Mafger prefently went afhore, and after a few Days Strr. Il.
all the Indians went up the River ; and when we came to Of my be*i
the Houfe which I mentioned to my Mailer, he wert afhore 1-d to the

with me and tarried all Night : the Mafler of the Houfe FrCnch.

fpake kindly to me in Indian, for I could nort then fpeak
one Word of French : Madam alfo look'd pleafant on me,
and gave me fome Bread. The next Day I was fent fix
Leagues further up the River to another French Houfe.
My Maffer and the Fryar tarried withMonfieurDecb:uffour,
the Gentleman who had entertain'd us the Night before.
Not long after,Father Swnn came and faid, Now you are
one of us, for you are fold to that Gentleman by whom you
were entertain'd the other Night. I replied ; Sold!
to a Frenchman ! --- I could fay no more! --- went into

the Woods alone and wept till I could fcarce fee or fland !
The word Sold, and that to a People of that Perfwafion,
which my dear Mother fo much detefted, and in her laft
Words manifefted fo great Fears of my falling into i --- the

Thoughts of thefe almoft broke my Heart ! When I had·
given vent to my Paffions, I rub'd my Eyes, endeavouring
to hide my Grief But Father Sim'on perceiving that my
Eyes were fwoln,called me afide ; and bid me not to grieve:

for the Gentleman to whom I was fold was of a good hu-

mour, that he had formerly bought two Captives of theln-

dianswho both went home to B2eon ; this in fome meafure

revived me. But he added, thar, he did not fuppofe that

I would ever incline to go to the Englifh, for the French

way of Worfhip was much to be preferred : alfa, that he
1 K fhould
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fhould pafs that way in about ten Days, and if 1 did net
like te live with the French better than with the Indians,
he would buy me again. On the Day following, Father
Simna and my Indian Mafter went up the River fix & thir ty
Leagues, to their Chief Village, and I went downthe Ri-
ver fix Leagues with two Frenchmen to my new Mafter :
Who kindly reeciv'd me, and in a few Days Madam made
me an Oznabrigs Shirt and French Cap, and a Coat out of
one of my Mafter's old Coats ; then I threw away my
greafy Blanket and Indian Flap, and look'd as fmart as----.
And I never more faw the old Fryar, the Indian Village,
or my Indian Mailer, till about fourteen Years after I
faw my Indian Mafter at Port-Royal whither I was fent by
the Government,. with a Flag on Truce, for exchanging
Prifoners : and again about twenty fourYears fince he came
to St. .f7b's to George's to fee me, vhere I made him very
welcome.

Cr. II. My French Mafter held a great Trade with the Indians,
my Em- which fuited me very weIl, I beingthorow in theLanguages
m a- of the Tribes at Cape Sable's and t. 7&bn's. I had fnot

Ie ived long with this Gentleman before he committed to me
theKeys of his Store &c. and my whole Employment was
Trading and Hunting; in which I a&ed faithfully for my
Mater, and never knowingly wrong'd him to tie* alue of
one Farthing. They fpake to me fo frequently in Indian,
that it was fome time before i was perfe& in the french
Tongue. Monlieur generally had his Goods from theMan
of War which came there annually from France.

In the Year 1696 two Men of Var came to the Mouth
of the River, which had taken the New- Part, Capt. Paxmto
Commander, and brought him with them: They made the
Indians fome Prefents, and invited them to join in an E*.
pedition to Pemmaquid, which Invitatipn they accepted,and
foon after arrived there ; and Capt. Cbtbb Il delivered the

1 The Reverend Dr. Mather fays witily ( as he faid every thing)
" This C&*b& found Opportunicy in a pretty Qubbyb mamer, to kill

the famous Edgeremes & I&beud, a cou le of principal Indiansuith
« one or two other Indians, on a Lord's Dy, the -fixteenth of Fe-

bruary 1695 If there were any unfar ealing in this Aâion of
CIcf>b, there will be another Fbrwary, not far off, wherein the A-

" venger of Blood wiil take cheir Satisfadion. He. of N. E. B. 7. P.79.
Fort,
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Fort, without much difpute,tMonfieurDebervel theirChief;
as I heard the Gentleman fay whom I lived with, who was
there prefent 4. Early in the Spring I was fent,with tiiree
Frcnchmen, to the Mouth of theRiver, foi Provifion which
came from Port-Royal. We carried over Land, from the
River ro a large Bay, where we were driven on an ihnd
by a North-Eaft Storîm, and were kept there feven DYy
without any Sufferance, for »e expe&ted a quick Paf'g:
and carried nothing with us b the Wind continuing botie-
rous, fo that we could not return back,and the Ice prevent-
ed our going forward : After feven Days'the Ice broke up,
and we went forward, th:>' we were fo'weak that we could
fcarce hear each othcr fp-ak ; and the People at theMouth
of the River were furprized to fee us fo.feeble ; and advifcd
us to be cautious & abtemious in eating. By this Time,I
knew as much of Fafting as they, and dieted onBroth,and
recovered very well, as alfo one of the others did ; but the
éther two would not be advifec : and I never faw anyPer-
fons in greater Torment than they were, till they obtain'd
-a Pafflage---on wyhich they recovered.

A Friar who lived in theFamily invited me toConfeffion, SFc-r. IV.

but I excufed my felf as well as I could. One Evening he
took me into his Apartnent, in the datk, and advifed me whiie I vas

to confefs to him what Sins I had committed: I told him, among them.

that I could not remember a thoufandth part of them
(they were fo numerous:) Then he bid me remember and
relate as many as I could, and he would pardon them ; fig-
nifying that he had a Bag no put themn ina. I told him that
I did net believc that it was in the power of any but GOD
to pardon Sin. He asked me, whether I had read the Bi-
ble ? I tcl ihim that I had whien I was a little Boy, fo
long fince, thi t I had forgnt moift of it. Then he told me,
that he did not pirdon iy Shis ; but when he knew them '

4 O.ir Iaf te cdAuthor Ça s, on t hefourth or fifth of /zuguft, C#::bb a ith
an unaccoutirc BieInc did Surendier the Brave Fort of Pemm.juid

into their Han:..
Unthinkilg enI: o or of Scrupie!cs make n

" And tbmc :,:.e bad, culv for Miichief's ake ; I
« But cv'î th2 B-:a ae 'guilty by Milhkt

hie
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r.e prayed GOD to pardon them : when, perhaps I was at
my Sports and Plays.---He wifh'd me wcll, and hoped that
I fihould be better advifed, and faid that he fhould call for
me in a little Time: Thus he dfmif.s'd and never cali'd
me to Conàfeffion more.

Te Gentleman whom 1 lived with had a fine Field of
Whear, which great numbers of Black Birds vifited ; and

Han of deftroy'd much of. But the French faid a Jefuit would
£LAck Sirds. come and banifh them ; who came at length, and all things

were prepared, viz. a Bafon of, what they cail, Hclv-Wa.-
ter, ; a Staff with a little Brufh to fprinkle withal, & the
Jefuir's white Robe, which he put on.· [ 1 ask'd feveral
Prifoners, who bad lately been taken by Privateers
and brought hither, viz. Mr. JVoodberry, Cocks,& Morgan,
whether they would go and fee theCeremony? Mr.Wûod-
brry ask'd me, whether I defigned to go ? I told him that
I did. He faid, that I was then as bad aPapift as they,and
a d--n'd Fool. I told him that I believ'd as little of it as
they did, but I inclined to fee the Ceremony, that I might
rehearfe it to the Englifh.] They entred the Field and
walk'd through the Wheat in Proceffi-n, a young Lad go-
ing before the Jefuit with a Bafon of their Holy-Water;
then the Jefuit with his Brulh, dipping it into the Bafon,
and fprinkling the Field on each fide of him ; next him a
litde Bell tingling, and about thirtyMen following in order,
Singing, with the Jefuit, Ora pra N bis ; at theEnd of the
Field they Wheel'd to the Left about, and return'd. Thus
they went through the Field of Wheat, the Birds rifing be-
fore them and lighting behind them. At their return I
faid to a French Lad ; The Fryar hath donc no Service,
-- He had better take a Gun and fhoot theBirds. TheLad
left me a while (I thont, to ask the Jefuit what to fay) and
when he returned, he faid, the Sins of the People were fo
.great,that theFryar could not prevail againft thofeCreatures.
The farbeJefuit as vainly attempted toibanifh theMufcheroes
at &gese0a, for the Sins of that People were fd great alfo,
that hc could not prevail againft them, but rather drew
more: as the French inform'd me

Some



MS~Tme af4pr Col_ bèsa-emued thib 1a01 gh&M
ibeu~isRvebd -of- eft4 neim

~éhre bey cae up te Rive, ~y he, Giiarcl rtiGt -
~~orYeIbnhad Ortler'J at t.e R-i es.~uh mcrfe,

xj hom 1 I'ivd- w'ùCh was gors'rû nr2c;an T
3~damdvifd whme- Sxthérà de1ireti lre ta nai!teJ
PApe n i Doof of Our Hciu7 ,co* nr as oo:

1q corne up MLis River te defir. y 'a fewJ&i:z~s ~ ~

Iaves, al Vwe LrCCJidIJ. tdL; C~~~ ;c p Cprsvs
,I& Iudis antIfin; t&mi to Bolon: an-J j*aý ),ix;~
_s, and & Jbilige aý( lfa -i a c.imVecient Oppr:uity prefenis,

This dom,, Niadamn faid tu me;
«Liait EqgiJi - Wýte have fihe wn lyou Kirzdnefs ;and.

owk la your Power to ferve or differve, us, asyou
'k-sIW where our Goods aire hid in-the Woocls, and dta

is Dot a: Hom. Iý could bave feu: you-tohe'
~ or aidpu yo ndCou&qimuen:, buftep&
m yome-and aiance- of yontLove-to us ; has difpofed

oàîcooler you, perfwâded that'yo wiIl not hurt
<'w~~ moorfak nd- now1 if you *11 nt run away

<'o a Eohlhwho are comieng. op the River,, but ferve
1fjret wil acqoaine; ?IDnfwr of it a: h*sýlteurn

~<Ioge-myWrdh veryspleafingohnÂd

to BOJiWaon theft ommkîy (if you deflle kr) or
2lm "du y orber Favour, in my Poer, lhaIl Sot be de-

ýirepied' M.Ldarn 1: is orrythe Nature of

tG' nif o eut vii for Good. 1 iait eu[e.avÔur
to~~~~~ yhai anao ner&19 mn go the

~« Eglili;but if 1 amn taken bý timing ihail wifliiogly go
G' vidi diem,, sd y« endeavoor am t o'diffrervon ekbÏer

m' rnou Ferfoos cor Goods"

-#-The Place where otur Houk Obood, wus caIId Hagr4ec&, ticuy -
'Leaguo fio the Rimaý. Mouh,. m beiirc uoredý

IL T



Yhis iaid, Ve embark'd and went in a large Boat and
Canoe two or three Miles up an Eattern- Bianich of the
River that comes from a large Pond : and in the Evening
fent down four Hands to make difcovery ; and while they
were fecting in the Haufe the Englifh furrounded it and
took one of the four ; the other thrce made their efcape,
in the dark, through the Lnglifh Soldiers, and came to us,
and gave a furprizng Account of Affairs. Again, Madain
faid to me, " Laie EzghL. ; Now you can go from us,
" but I hpe you will rernmber your Word ! " I faid,
"I Madam, Be not concern'd ; for I will not leave ycu in
" this Stiait". She faid, " I know not what to do with

my two poor little Babes ! " I faid, " ZAfdam, the
" foonerwe embarkand go over the greatPond the better."
Accordingly we embark'd aind went over the Pond. The
next Day we fpake with Indians, who ( were in a Cance
and) gave us anAccount that Sgenefo-2'on was taken and
hornt.- Soon after we heard the great Guns at Governour
Velbia's Fort, which the Englifh engag'd feveral Days,
kili'd one Man, and drew cff and went down the River ;
for it was fo late in the Fall, that hatd they tarried a fcw
Days longer, in the River; they would have been frcze in
for the Winter. Hearing no report of the great Guns for
feveral Days, I with two others went down to our Houte,
to make difcovery-: where we found our young Lad who
was taken by the Englifhi when they went up the River :
For the General was io honourable thar,on reading thtNote
on our Door, he ordered that the Houfe and Birn fhùuld
not be burnt, nor their Cattle orotherCreatures kill'd ; ex-
cept one or two, and the Poultry, for their Uie : and at
their return, order'd the yoüng Lad to be put afhore.
Finding things in thisPofturewe return'd and gave Madam
an Account: --- She acknowledged the manyFavours which
the Englifh had fhewn her with Gratitude ; and treated me
with great Civility. The next Spring, Monfleur arriv'd
from France in the Man of War ; who thark'd me for my
Care of his Affairs, and faid that he would endeavour to
fulfill what Madam had promrifed to me.

And



a' a nanneForI h= aanm
of bis Word: I cok imer haber~ wassow as Ogporrt oeam
aity for me-to go aonfee EngIlIb He advifed me to

caruy¿aad toid meba slie% woold dc>for me as for bis own

II tbank'd bin for bisbut chofe ratber to

go to Bjfa, for I boped da I bad fome Relations yet
alve. 'Then he'advifed me lo go up to the Fort and take

My Leave of the Governor: wbich I dld, and he fpake
very kindly &c. Some Days after I took my Leave of

Madam; Momfieur went down to the Mouth of the River

with me to Cee me fafe .aboard, aad asked the Mader,Mr.
Starke, a Scotch Man, whether I mft pay for myPaffIge ?

if fo, he would pay it himfelf rather than I fiboId have it

so pay ar my Artival at Bjøs, but gave me not a penny.

The Maier told him that tre was nothing 1o pay, and

that if the Owoer Ihold make anyDmand, he would pay

it himfelf raher duo a poor PriConer fbouId foffer, for he

was glad to ife any Englifh Petfon come ou of Captiviy.

On the thirteenth of 7nsne I took my leave of Monficur,

and the Sloop came to Sail for Bop, a shere we arrived

on the nineteenth of trie Came at Night. là the Morn:g

after day Arrival, a To th came on Board,and asked many

Queftions relating to my Captivity, and at length gave me

to underiand tbat he was my little Brother, who was at

P*ay with fome other Childrenr, and upon hearing the
Gun's and feeing the Indians run, made their efcape to the

Fort, andt weit off with the Caprain and People: and that

mV Eldr Brother who made his Efcape from the Farm,

uhience I was tO, and our two litle Siýfers, were alive,

and that our Mother htd been dacd fome Years, &c. as a-

bore re!tdc. Te.n: wc wcnt afhoe, and faw our Elder

Bro:hecr &:.
On the i*ccvm of 4 :guf 1639, 1 was taken, and

cn the ninet:mh cf 5* 1698, arrived at Beftû):

Sthat I w:s ,.~.t e-ight Years ten Months and feventeen

as 1-: lt al which Tine, tho' 1underwent etreem Difii-

c~dries ; et I faw muchf thz Gocdnefs of GOD.
May
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May the mot powerfladbeneficent B i G, accept
of this publick Teftimony of it, and blefü my Experi-
ences to excite others to confide in bis AI!-fuff.ciencv,thro
the infnite Merits of JESUS CHRIST!

APPE N DIX.



AP P.E ND
Containing Minutes of the Employ

ments, Publick Stations · &c. of

obn Gyles, Efq; Commander of th

Garrifon on St. Gcorrgcs Rier.

Frer my return out of Cap:ivity j:ne 28th.t698, I appied

- my felf to the Goverrnment for their Favour--. Soon

'i aftrer I was enoyed by old Father Mcbl of Main,

to go h.s Interpreter on Trading Account to St. Iohn's

O ?Ker 1.. i69 S, I was ermployed by the Government, Lieur.

G1 wernour irotcu~ Ccmm.ader in Chef, to go Intespreter, at

ir P2-a..s per .\onth, wi:h Major Ccerfe, and old Capt. dJ,
to ra. ; r to fethCaptives --- at ourretiurntoBftn I wasdifmif'd.

But within a few Days the Governour fent for me to Interpret a

Conference with B;.::.azeen and other Indians then in Goal.

Sometime after I was again put in Pay in crder to go Interpreter

with Col. Pb;L;ps and Capt. Sout-back in the Province Galley to Caf;V

Bay, to Exchar.ge faid Indiars f6r EnglifhCaptives. December i693,

we return'd to B;ftn wi:h feveral Englifh Capives, and I was dif-

mifs'd the Service, and defired to attend it in the Sprinig. I plead-

ed to be kept in Pay that 1 might have wherewith to fupport me at

School--- 1 went into the Country to Rowley ( where Boardin&g was

cheap) to p-acice what lile I had attain'd at School.

cMarcb 1699. Vith the little of my Wages that I could referve, I

paid for my Schooling & Board, and attended the Service upon Re-

queft ; and was again put into Pay, and went with Col. and

olajr Cotere in a large Brigantine upKcnebeckRiver, for Captvesz

and at our return to Boftn, the Province Galley beg arrived fa

New Terk with my Lord BELUMONT, and the Province Truck put

board, I was ordered on board the Galley ; we Crnifed the FEadeD

Shore: And in Novemler 1699, I was put out of Paytho' Ipeaded

t9 be continued under Pay feeing 1 nout attend the Service i the

pringand beat confiderableEspenceIa theWinter for my Sch
inM éVný fnM d
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In the Sprig 1700, I atended the Service & was put into Pay--..

of 1agjfý---Orders from the Government to ,build a Fort at

Bay, which wu finifhed OQaber 6b. and the Province-Truck

landed and I ardered to relide, as Interpreter,with a Captain &c. in
faid Garifin. Not long after Governour DUDET fent me a Lieu-

senants Comemiion with Memorandum on the back-- -No furikr Pay
W* Ma rpreter at Three Pounds per Montb.

4r £orb. z7o3. The French and Indians befieged our Fort fis
Days, Major Marcb Commander: On the 16;b. Day of the fame,
Capt. SysWback arrived in the Province Galley, and the Night fol-
Iowing the Enemy withdrew.

May i 9 tb. 17o4. I received a few Lines from His Èxcellency di-

re&ing me to leave my Poft and accompany Col. Cburcb on an Ex-

pedition round the-Bay of Funde. September following I return'd

so my 1o& withooe any further Wages or Encouragement for that
Service than the beforementioned Pay at the Garrifon.

fprl 1706. There was a Change cf theChief Officer at our Gar-

4on-1 chofe to be difmifs'd with my oldOfficer---which was granted.

ixo6. His -Excellency Governour D1TLoom prefented me a Cap-

ain's Commifion, and order'd Col.Saltsflall to detach fty effe&ive
Men, to be delivered to me in order for a March----.

MEay 1707. I entred on an Expedition to Port-Royal, Col. Marcb
Commander in Chief,--at returp difmifs'd.

Ay zz2b. 1708. I receiv'dOrders from His Excellency to go to

Pa-Royql with a Flag of Truce to exchange Prifoners,and brought

of ail--atretr difmifs'd.
. I receiv'd a Commiffion, and Col. Nyes had Orders to de-

ach forty Men and deliver to me, in order te join the Forces for

Ca=ada At Hal, Augsft zf. 7o9, I received Ordersfrom HisEx-

s-èlency to have my Company-with my Lieutenant, and go to Port-

Royal with a Flag of Truce to Echange Prifoners.

A Copy of wbich Defire or Order is as follows, viz.
Bonfto, Aug sft ß. V?09.

&fr

Defire you to Embarque on the Sloop Hannab and Rush, 2'bo-
" as Iaters, Mafier, a Flag of Truce forPort-Royal, to whom

when you are on board, you will give Orders to Sail to Port-Royal

aecordingly.
At your Arrival there attend Mr. Supercafs the Governaur, and

give him my Letter, withal acquainting him you haveNineFrench

PI r on Board, which are al that are in my Hands without

Reoeve huis%ê#%ion for the Landiog of 'em : And let
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" him know that I expe& he do me a like Juice i, et:: y ou
" have ail the Engliflh Prifoners within his Power, which you are to
" demand and infit on agreably to his own promWe laf:Ycar by your
" felf. Demand to have them forthwith gathered together,th a: v u
" may fee and fpeak with them, and have them delivered to Vo,
" that you be not delayed.

" Obferve to him my juft Refentment of his breach upci me, in

" not fending them early this Spring, according t'o his parce:e of
" Honour the laa Year by your felf; when I retured h:m , p
" of Forty, and had made Provifion for the bringir,! n-ome of Ir.e:

His detention of .them then, puts me to a repeated Charge.
" I expe& he fupply what may be further neceffary for the Sup-

" port of the Prifoners in their Return, as 1 have done for his now,
" and at all times ýpaft.

" Let not your ftay there be more than fix Days, if poffible, and
" haiten back with alIl imaginable Expedition.

" Be not by any means diverted from your demand and expe&a-
" tion of feeing the Englifh Prifoners, and that you bring them with

" you; un!cfs on your fpeaking with them they are not willing to
" comre, but make their Ele&ion to be Tranfported elfewhere,; as.
" vou have feen done by vour Governour here.

' i have ordered the Mafter to attend your Orders. He will

" fhew you his Inftru&ions, and I defire you will fee they be firi&-

" ly obfervedi, particularly in the Article referring to Trade, and

" the Governriment ofhisCompany. Iwiih you a profperous Voyage.
" And am, Sir,

" Your Friend and Servant,

" Make particular Inquiry after D UDLEr
Capt. M4y!e-s, and demand

""hs and Company's Releafe.

"~ ~~ y; C.pr J5nGy, Cc >r;ißrn'd
" Port-Royai.

Accoddv arr at Port-Royali was again kind!y entertain'd

by Governo~ur 5:ac.-fs, & brought offabove an Hundred Prifoners:

foon after my return our Forces were difmifs'd,and I receiv'd no fur-

ther confderation for mvService than Pay asCaptain of myConpany.

lugfiu 1715. I was defired and had great Promifes made me by

the Proprietors, and received Orders from His Excellency, to build

a Fort at Pejipfen. Soon after our Arrival there, the indians came



s the Nigbt, sud f.rbid ar leying ont Stoie upon another. I told.
them 1 came wkh Orders from Gove&nour DUDL EY to boild a Fort,
and if they difik'd je tbey might aquaint him of it : and that if the y

came forceably upon w tbey er I fhàuld fall on the Spot : After fuch

like hot Words they left es, and vu went on with our Building, aid

aiQhed it Nrnbe zStb. 1715, and our Carpenters & Mafoàs leit,
us. My Wages were very Imall, yet the Gentlemen-Proprietors or.

dered me only &Xu Pcuads for my good Seivice &c.

7ly iztb. 1722. A number of ladians engag'd Fkrt Gejrge about

wo Hours, kill'd one Perfon, and then drew off to kiding Catle &c.

dpri 1725. 1 received Orders fron His Honour Leut. Gover-

nour DuMmia to go ten Days March up àiwwß.gg:n Rstr ; and in

ny Abfence the ludians kili'd two Men at our Fort ;--- 1 reccivcd

no further Pay for faid Service,--only the Pay of the Garrifon.

- December istb. x7cg . I was dirniis'd fioni F£rr G:rgc, andCapt.

IVoodfide received a Commirnon for the Comnand of that P:ace. .

-Deceber 13tb. 1725. I was Commimfionà'd for the Garr;i:.f ca

&. Geurgs's Aiver.

September 1726. I was detained fone Mo:Nths frcm my P

order of His Honour Lieut GovernourD: ,Cnm3.eC .

to inter pl et for the Cape-Sa Indians,% ho w bc ug ht r. & le d

rWilry-of Piracy, there not bcing any other in the Pz ovice tn.it had

Language ; for which His Honour aid the honourable Courcil

e ted me 5res Pousds ; which I gratefully received.

mber 28. 1128. I was Conmmfimoned for the Peace.

I have had the Honour to ferve this Provirce under eight Cem--

manders in ChiefGovernours and Lieut. Governours, frcmn theYear

698, to the Year 1736. And how much longer rny Service rnay

continue--- fubmit to the Governour of the Worid, who over-rules

every Circumftance of Life which relates to our Happinefü & Ue-

fu!nefs, as in infinite Wifdon He fees meet.

Be ca'm, ry Dzius, and Screne,
However Fort..ne ch the Scen:

In thy mnc4 dejected te,

Sink not underneath the W'ght

Nor yet when Hapy Dayà begin,
And the fall Tide com.e' rowling in,
Let not a fierce unruly Jov
The fettJed quiet ot thy Mind defiroy

Hozwer Fortune cba#ge th-e Scene,
Be calms my Delix, and Serene. H or:-ee

EA &Ai'U M: Page r. line 4 from the botrom read,founded !y. p.14 1.: r. as I.

1 m5. 6 mer.itd. p. 2 5 . 36. r. another <cay p. ;4.. p6ortor.'ro-n.p. 9.
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